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Collegechoiceshouldfit
studentfirst, not parents

was hard when she didn't get
into one of her first choices,"she
says. "I'm her mother, and it was
hard to hear her crying."

Most college-bound seniors
will end up applying to four to
six schools, says Ernst - some
midrange, some "safeties" and
some"reaches."

Before they answer their first
college application essay, high
school juniors should query
themselves about the place
where they will spend four years
of their lives, Ernst says. Among
the more important considera-
tions:
- Location.Climateand distance
from home can be huge consider-
ations, but Ernst urges students
to think even more broadly. For
instance, colleges seeking geo-
graphic diversity might give an
out-of-state student a competi-
tive edge in the admissions or
financial-aid process. And col-
leges outside the Northeast
might be able to offercheaper tu-
ition.

For Betsy Dalby, locale was a
prime consideration. Her mother
was partial to small New Eng-
land colleges. But "I knew I
wanted to go someplace warm,"
she says. "And I knew California
had a lot of choices, so that's
where I started."
- Size. Students should ask
themselves if they will feel over-
whelmed or challengedby a large
university atmosphere. Would a
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small school make them feel

esourceslor eco egesearc claustrophobic or catered to?
Collegecounselor LaurieErnst recommends these publications - Academicofferings.Ernst says
and Web sites to families beginning the college search. Students that many clamor for big-name
also should begin and maintain a close relationship with their high schools - the Ivy League,for in-
school guidance counselor, who can guide them in a realistic di- stance - without knowing what
rection. their academicstrengths are. She
. "The Panicked Parents' Guideto CollegeAdmissions" by Sally suggests students with an inter-
Rubenstone and Sidonia Dalby. est in a particular field of study
. "LookingBeyondthe IvyLeague: FindingColleges That Workfor ask someone who works in that
You" by LorenPope. field to recommend a school.
. "The Fiske Guideto Getting Into the RightCollege" by Edward B. Students can get on the In-
Fiske and BruceG. Hammond. ternet to find out how many of a
. "The Performing Arts Major's College Guide"by CaroleJ. Ever- school's graduates have gotten
ett. jobs in a particular field or
. www.ncaa.org, fqr information on sports program recruiting. whether renowned faculty teach
. www.commonapp.org, for a downloadable version of the ad- there. They also can consult pub-
missions application used by more than 200 colleges. lished resources that list the top
. www.collegeboard.cpm. for information on standardized tests schoolsfor different majors, such

---and financial a'id:." . - ... . .- - .. - .. as-RuggsGuide. .- ~~:

. www.petersons.com. for general information about hundreds of - Character. Ultimately, the
colleges. schoolhas to feel right to the stu-
. www.fastweb.com. for information on 800,000 scholarship re- dent - not his or her family,best
sources. friend or guidance counselor.
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When it came time for Nicho-
las Sneed to choose a college,he
was more interested in the full
scholarship offeredhim by More-
house Collegethan the cachet of
continuing a familylegacy.

"Everyone in my family went
to Florida A&M,"says Gwynnetta
Sneed, mother of Nicholas, 19,
and Lauren, 17. "That's where I
met their father [Timothy].
That's where 19 members of my
familywent. That's where we al-
waystalked about them going."

Now Lauren, a junior at Cen-
tral High School in Springfield,
Mass., has returned from a
seven-day tour of nine histori-
cally black colleges, including
her parents' alma mater.

"Things have changed a lot,"
says Gwynnetta, laughing as she
toys with an orange felt Florida
A&MUniversity pennant that is
lying on the dining-room table.
"Now, I just want them to find
the right placefor them."

Sneed's changed philosophy is
applauded by education profes-
sionals such as Laurie Ernst, as-
sociate director of college coun-
seling at Miss Porter's School in
Farmington, Conn. The biggest
mistake parents and students
can make is to take a one~size-
fits-all approach to collegeshop-

ping.
"Finding the right college is a

matter of good research and lots
of homework,"Ernst says.

"With the Internet and all of
the information out there, it can
be overwhelming. So it's a good
idea to start during junior year,
when you're not as busy."

That homework paid off for
Betsy Dalby, a senior at North-
ampton (Mass.)High Schoolwho
will enroll at Santa Clara Univer-
sity in Californianext fall.

It didn't hurt that she had
guidance from Sidonia Dalby,
who is a co-author,of "The Pan-
icked Parents' Guide to College
Admissions," an admissions
counselor at Smith College and
Betsy'smother. .

"A lot of my friends had a lot of
pressure put on them" to get into
certain schools, Betsy Dalby says.
"I never had any pressure. . . . It
was more a matter of finding one
that fits me. I didn't want to go
someplace that was a grind all
the time, and I didn't want to go
somewhere where I could be a
slacker. "

Sidonia Dalby is quick to point
out that writing about the college
admissions process and watching
her first child go through it
turned out to be two entirely dif-
ferent things.

"As much as we prepared, and
as much as she knew about it, it
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Gwynetta Sneed, left, and her daughter, Lauren, have used these resources, and others, in Lauren's
college search.

What atmosphere best suits the (www.commonapp.org), a form the surrounding area or talk to
student? Intellectual? Preppy? used by more than 200 colleges. the financial-aid office.Aboveall,
Nonconformist? Experimental? Students can use it for practice she says, they should avoid the
Steeped in history? Religious? or to.get a head start on the ap- temptation to "help out."
Are clubs important? plication process. "The most important thing is

Junior-year spring vacation is CourtneyMinden, assistant di- to put the student in the driver's
a good time to visit colleges,be- rector of admissions for Tufts seat," ¥inden says. "I am most
cause many are in session. But University, says as many as 100 impressed when I get a phone
mQst schools provide tours and prospective students make over- call from a student. It shows ma-
8.ifuusslonsImormiftibIi"'ffii'ougn-nigh~~v1S1'fS"hrt1le-'l'ii1tsCiiltlpm""~Lt1lt!y-"kIrowwhd
the summer. each fall. they are lookingfor."

SUmmeris also a goodtime for Whiletheir children are taking As important as campus visits
rising seniorsto download a copy in their first college experience, are, so too are the deadlines and
of the Common Application Minden says,parents can explore details ofthe application process.
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